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RINCETON, N. J., Feb. 23-Would you feel reasonably safe
in your city or town if an atornic war should come?

Half the American popula'
tion would not, judging by a
survey just completed by the
American Institute of Public
Opinion.

The proportion who say
they wouldn't feel safe is
much higher in big cities than
in rural areas.

Those who think their cities
or towns would not be safe
are far from satisfied with
what state officials are doing
to organize civil defense.
Only one in four in such cities
thinks these officials are doing
,enough at present.

Civil defense programs
have be,en drawn up or put
into operation by many of
the larger states in recent
months.

To find out what the public
thinks of progress made and
also to find out how manY
Americans would feel reason-
ably safe in case of atomic
attack, the Institute had its
interviewers put two ques-
tions to a balanced cross-sec-
tion of adults.

The first questio'n was:

"Liaing here in this citg
(communita), would, Eou feel
reasonabl.tl safe i.f an atomic
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(atand bomD war sluowld
co/flLe, or not?"
Safe ............-. ..-.....42%
Not safe ........... 50

No opinion 8

,*r"
Here is the vote by com-

munity size:
Under 10,000 to 100,000
10,000 100,000 & over

Safe ..... 49% 38% 34%

The Federal government
has been discussing a large-
scale pro,gram for building
air raid shelters, particularly
in cities and towns that would
b,e prime target areas. The
problem of cos0 has been a
major stumbling block, as it
would take many billions of
dollars to erect enough shel-
ters to hold the populbtions
of the larger cities in case of
attack.

Civil defense officials who
have recently visited England
to study the British experi-
ence in Wo,rld War II report
that the British found it im-
practical to move people more
than 150 yards at night to
air raid shelters or 300 yards
in daylight.

Not safe . . 44 56
Noopinion.T 6
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The second question in the
survey was this:

t'Do UM, yourself , tluink
officids af Uour stute &re
dtoi.ng enouglt, to protect citi-
zens of th,is stq,te in cas,a of
an atumbomb attack, or not?"

Whether you approve or
disapprove of the civil de-
fense effort in your cornmun-
ity depends a great deal on
how safe you feel your area
is from atomic attack.

Her,e is how the vote
divides between adults who
rate their city "safe" and
those who rate it "unsafe":
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Officials doing enough 45% 25%
Not enough .......... 27 51

No opinion y ,:
100% r00%
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